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Couch White, LLP Announces 2022 Summer Associates  
Firm has partnered with regional law schools to provide experience to second-year students 

ALBANY, NY — Couch White, LLP today announced the 2022 Summer Associates Program 
cohort — Medea Asantiani, Christina Avery and Hilana Said. The three will assist Couch White’s 
attorneys on legal matters across all practice areas.  

The program’s goal is to provide summer associates with a realistic view of Couch White and the 
legal industry at-large. The ten-week summer program will rotate the associates through each of the 
firm's practice areas, providing a hands-on experience conducting research, drafting correspondence, 
attending client meetings and court hearings, and business development and networking 
opportunities. 

“On behalf of Couch White, I would like to welcome and congratulate Ms. Medea Asantiani, Ms. 
Christina Avery and Ms. Hilana Said. It is always one of our biggest joys to see our summer 
associates make meaningful contributions and then go on to do great things in the legal field. We 
hope to provide valuable experience and resources to this group so that they can continue this 
legacy," said Leonard H. Singer, Partner at Couch White. 

Ms. Medea Asantiani joins Couch White as a second-year student at Albany Law School. She 
previously worked as a summer associate at John Sebastian Vaneria, Esq. and as an interpreter and 
legal assistant to immigrants in New York City. She is fluent in English, Russian and Georgian. 

Ms. Christina Avery joins Couch White as a second-year student at the Elisabeth Haub School of 
Law at Pace University. She previously worked as an intern in the Southern District Court of New 
York and with the Legal Project, a not-for-profit organization that provides pro bono services to 
domestic violence victims in divorce matters and representation in Family Court. 

Ms. Hilana Said joins Couch White as a second-year student at Albany Law School. Ms. Said 
previously served as a legal intern for Disability Rights of New York and is fluent in English, Arabic 
and Spanish. 

For more information about Couch White’s Summer Associate program, visit 
https://www.couchwhite.com/about-the-firm/careers/. 

For updates and information about Couch White, visit https://www.couchwhite.com/. 
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